Steak
Split Plate Charge - Add salad bar, one side, and texas toast
to any entrée

Chopped Steak - High quality, marinated ground beef, cooked

to taste and smothered with sautéed mushrooms and onions
8 oz
12 oz
Sirloin - Flavorful, premium choice grade filet of sirloin

6 oz
8 oz
Ribeye - Premium choice grade ribeye loin trimmed, aged,
seasoned, cut to order, and cooked to perfection
8 oz
12 oz
10 oz
16 oz.
Filet - Premium choice grade tenderloin filet 8 oz

Prime Rib - Premium choice ribeye, rubbed, marinated, slow

cooked, cut to order and served with au jus
10 oz Heifer Cut
12 oz Bull Cut
16 oz Cowboy Cut

Favorite Fixups for your Steak
Marinade
Mushrooms & Onions
Shrimp Skewer
Scallop Skewer

Individual Orders
String Beans
French Fries
Steamed Vegetables
Baked Potato
Sweet Potato

Kids Menu

All kids meals are served with fries.

Grilled Cheese
Hot Dog
Hamburger
Kids Tenders
Baby Bull Steak

Weekly Specials
Monday

Lunch - Grilled Chicken or Pork Chop entrée with
Salad Bar
Dinner - Grilled Chicken or Pork Chop entrée with
Salad Bar

Tuesday

Lunch - Barbecue Chicken plate with choice of two
sides (boiled potatoes, green beans, or slaw)
Dinner - Salad bar with any seafood entrée
(Tilapia, Shrimp, Scallops, or Salmon) Starting at

Wednesday

Lunch - Country style steak with gravy and choice of
two sides (mashed potatoes, corn pudding, or green
beans)
Dinner - FREE skewer of shrimp with any steak entrée
(excludes Chopped Steak) Starting at

Thursday

Alfredo with salad bar
add chicken or shrimp for extra

Spaghetti with salad bar

Friday

Lunch - Ask your server about our featured Friday
special

Johnny Bull’s
Steakhouse
919-496-3800
32 Golden Leaf Drive
Louisburg, NC 27549
Hours:

Monday-Friday
Lunch: 11:00 am - 2:30 pm
Dinner: 4:30 pm - 9:00 pm

Saturday

Dinner: 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Sunday

Dinner: 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Lunch Menu

Salad Bar

Endless Salad Bar
Add Chicken

Add Shrimp

Add Steak

Mix-n-Match
Any Two Items

Any Three Items

Salad Bar Soup Grilled Cheese
Baked Potato Sweet Potato

Steamed Veggies
French Fries

Lunch Menu
Steaks

Steak Sandwich - Delicious seasoned ribeye on a
hoagie bun
French Dip - Rich prime rib, sliced thin and piled on a
hoagie bun with Au Jus
Lunch Steak - Seasoned ribeye steak, cooked to order
with texas toast

Wraps
Our refreshing wraps come with cheese, shredded lettuce,
diced tomatoes and onions with your choice of: Ranch,
Caesar, Honey Mustard or Teriyaki Sauce
Chicken
Shrimp Steak

Fish’N’Chips - Fried, beer battered cod served with
hushpuppies

Add Cheese
Bacon
1/4 lb. Burger
1/2 lb. Burger
Hot Dogs - Two dogs, fixed any way you like

Chicken and Pork
Chicken - Marinated chicken breast, as a sandwich or
entrée
Chops - Two of our delicious boneless pork chops
Chicken Tenders - Handbreaded chicken tenders served
with ranch
Pulled Pork Sandwich - Slow cooked and pulled in house
with homemade slaw on Texas toast.
Entrées are served with toast and a choice of side.
Sides include: chips, baked potato, sweet potato,
steamed veggies, or fries
Sandwiches contain lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Other Favorites

Chicken - Marinated chicken breast, as a sandwich or
entree

Chops - Two of our delicious boneless pork chops
Pulled Pork - Slow cooked & pulled in house! Served with
homemade slaw.

Sandwich on Texas toast
Plate with Hushpuppies

Seafood

Salmon - Cooked to your temp and served with dill
mayo as a sandwich or entrée

Burgers and Dogs

Dinner Menu

Continued

Shrimp - Two perfectly seasoned and buttered skewers
of grilled shrimp

Appetizers

Chicken Tenders - Our signature marinated chicken, sliced
and hand breaded, fried to perfection! Served with homemade ranch
6 Tenders
Buffalo Style
Fried Pickle Chips - Served with homemade ranch
Jalapeno Poppers - Six cheddar stuffed jalapenos, served
with homemade ranch
Mozzarella Sticks - Six thick, hearty mozzarella sticks,
served with rich marinara
Potato Skins - Fried potato skins, smothered in cheddar
and bacon, served with homemade ranch
Sweet Potato Fries - Delicious waffle cut sweet potatoes,
fried and topped with cinnamon sugar
Onion Rings - Thick cut onion rings, fried and served with
sauce

Endless Salad Bar

Add Shrimp

Sandwiches contain lettuce, tomato, and onion.
Add Cheese
Bacon
Homemade Bull Burgers 1/4 lb. Burger

1/2 lb. Burger

Hot Dogs - Two dogs, fixed any way you like
Steak Sandwich - Delicious seasoned ribeye served on a
fresh toasted hoagie bun

French Dip - Rich prime rib, sliced thin and piled on a fresh
toasted hoagie bun. Served with au jus.

Seafood

Salmon - Tender, marinated filet, grilled to temp and served
with dill mayo

(Add extra piece of salmon for only)

Tilapia - Pan-seared and seasoned with lemon pepper or
blackened

Shrimp - Large seasoned shrimp, grilled to perfection
Scallops - Rich, buttery scallop medallions
Shrimp & Scallops - Two skewers of shrimp and 1 skewer of

scallops

Seafood Lovers Combo - Choose 3 of your favorite

Endless Salad Bar (Dinner)
Add Chicken

Sandwiches & Such

Add Steak

** Endless Salad Bar is for dine-in only, and can NOT be shared.
Take out salad sold separately.

seafood items, no repeat items

Fish’N’Chips - Beer battered cod, served with homemade
slaw and hushpuppies

